Directions to Double P Ranch

Double P Ranch
42617 183rd St
Clark, SD 57225

From Watertown:

Travel to Clark on 212 West from Watertown, SD. In Clark take L (South) at Cardell's Gas station on Smith St. Go exactly 9 miles South. Take L 182nd St (East) at gravel road. There is a sign for Good Hope Church on corner. Travel 1 mile east then take R (South) on 425th for 1 mile until T. Take L 183rd St (East) Travel 1.25 miles East. We are the first place on the right. Second driveway is the Lodge.

From Mitchell:

1. Turn LEFT onto SD-37 N/409TH ST/N MAIN ST. Continue to follow SD-37 N. 19.4 mi
2. Turn RIGHT onto SD-34. 23.9 mi
3. Turn LEFT onto SD-25. 43.1 mi
4. Turn LEFT onto SD-28. 9.0 mi
5. Turn RIGHT (to Clark) onto CR-46. 7.0 mi
6. Turn RIGHT 183rd. (if wet use 182nd see above) 2.25 mi
7. End at 42617 183rd St Clark, SD 57225-6103

Relevant Phone numbers

Double P Ranch Lodge: (605) 532-4336
Matt Luttmann (Ranch Manager) (727) 744-8728
Rick Russman (Off-Season Manager) (605) 881-5297
Cyrus: (651) 357-2764
Chris Lee (Chef): (507) 430-5055

We recommend getting licenses at Walmart in Watertown or online through South Dakota Game, Fish, & Parks [website](https://dnr.sd.gov/).